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CITY cou.eIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, April 14, 1970 

The ~eeting vas called to order by ~~yor Johns:on at 1:10 P. M. 

/7' 

?resent on roll call 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, 'ean, Finnigan, Herrmann. Jarstad. 
:.~ary. Zatkovich and !-'-E.yor Johnston. Absent O. 

The Flag Salute was led ~y Mr. Dean. 

!'fayor Johnston presented Mr. Clarence Crotteau C'f the Public Works Dept. with 
. 25300 award for his suggestion to use an electrical control in the machines to 

. :~ead salt on snow .and icy streets. Mayor Johnston and members of the Council con
·~tulated }~. Crotteau for his suggestion. 

***** 

Mayor Johnston asked 1f there were any O1Ilissiona or corrections to the minutes 
- c ~'!a=ch 31. 1910. 

1-11". Olea. City l-lanager, pointed out that on page 20, fourth paragraph from the 
~I):; of the page on the first line, the word "for" should be'deleted and a COlllll8. 

: i~:-ertedo 
1.fr. O'Leary moved that the minutes of March 31st be approved as corrected. 

~,~:_onded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

***** 

Mayor Johnston prepared 8 proclamation designating National Library Week as 
'h· week from April 12th through April 18th. 1970, which was read by the City Clerk. 

***** 

This is the date set for hearing on the annexation of the S.t~. corner of So. 
'1,-11 Street and Seaview }.venue. (petitioned by Walter C. Wltt~ et a1) 

Mr. Buehler. Director of Planning, explained this is the public hearing on the 
1:1f:f:.utlon. The petition bas been before the Boundary Re~ew Board and all of the 
~1~::-~essary affidavits are in order. 

Mr. CVitanich moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning Commission 
'ni accept the above annexation petition and that an ordinance be drafted approving 
. ;Il'.e'l Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

~~. Cvitanich said be uould like a report from the Planning Dept. explaining 
:1;' the Council waived the prov:tsioOlS of requiring a comprebensive plan on the last 

_l!Iee anneution petitions the Couneil approved. 

***** 
,DLHUNIC~TIONS: 

David J. William, President of Seattle First National Bank, requesting Council 
;~'J reconsider Ordinance No. 19069 passed on April 7th, which I1DpOsed the Tacoma 
1usines8 & Occupation Tax on banks and otber financial institutions. 

. . - - -
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Mayor Johnston set over the request to be heard under Citizen'. Comments later 
.~ in the agenda. 

***** 
James B. Lively requesting that the ten men that were laid off OD December 31st, 

:969, be re-instated in their positions in the Housing Improvement Section of the 
·'..!ilding Dept. 

Mr. Finnigan thought the Housing Improvement group had performed a service to 
.: he cormnuni ty and bad elevated the neighborhoods in which they worked. He fel t the 
auneil should seriously consider Hr. Lively's request and try to re-instate the 

~'ajority of the men who had been laid off last December. 
Hr. Cvitanich explained these positions were eliDdnated 88 there was a duplication 

~f the work in the Housing Improvement Section. 
Hr. O'Leary explained after st'.:dying the CRP program, he thought perhaps a zoning 

cfficer should be included in the Public Works Dept. or additional building inspectors 
Eor code enforcement. However I he did not feel the housing improvement group is 
:-:(;eded at this time. ntis problem could be taken up when the Council reviews the 
~·'orkable Program, he added. 

Mayor Johnston asked that Hr. Olea. City Manager. check to see when these 
employees were terminated. 

Hr. Jarstad sald that he recalled that the Council indicated wben lIKmey became 
[,_vailable, the Council would try to replace the employees who bad been laid off. 

Mr. Jarstad then 1DOved to refer this cOllllDUnication to the Public Works Coaaittee 
[or ita review. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanieh. Voice vote vas taken. Mot1cm carried. 

***** 
Hr. O· Lea.~ .,ved to suspend the rules to obtain an opinion as to whether or 

Clot City Employees may sign recall petitions. and also to discuss statements that 
uere made at a luncheon attributed to the Mayor which vere printed in the Tribune. 
: econded by I-Iro Cvitanicb. 

Boll eall we8 tsken on the motion. Motion carried. 
Mr!t 0' tfl-A1:y SA" d he asked for an opinion :It the lastCouncll meeting in regard / 

to City employee8 signing recall petitions. ., 
Mr. Hamilton, Chief Assistant City Attorney, explained that the classified 

c..:nployeea would risk disciplinary Civil Service action if they signed such a petition 
:~s the Charter specifically states. In part, "No person holding a p08itton in die '01 
:.12.ss1fl.ed service shall teke any part in campaigns involving tbe election of any ,.. 
2ity official. further than to cast his vote and express privately bis opinions". 

***** . . 
Members of the Council questioned Mayor Johnston 1n regard to statements he had 

i.1ade at the Republican Luncheon Club which had been printed in the News Tribune. 
Mayor Johnston explained that he had been correctly quoted by the paper and 

suggested the discussion be continued to the end of the agenda. 

***** 
.: .ESOLUTIONS: 

r:esolution No. 20644 (postponed from the meeting of April 7th) 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement to employ Foster & Marshall, Inc. as 
;'inancial consultants to the City to assist in the marketing of $1,500,000 ~rth of 
:;ewer revenue bonds for the financing of additf.ons. betterments and improvements 
to the 8ewage system of the City • 

- ------
* .... • '. • 
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Hr. CVltanich 1mVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 

Dr. IIerrmaDD iDquired if the City atill has a contract with McLean & Company. 
Mr. Hamilton, Chief AS8istant City Attorney. explained that tbe legal staff 

feel. that a contract no 100ger exists between McLean & Company and the City. 
Hr. Jarstad wondered why the cost factors are 80 different between the two 

cOIIIpanies--Foster & Marshall and McLean & Company. 
Mr. Ga1sford, Finance Director. explained that this recolut1on was postponed 

from the last Council meeting. 1he following resolution has reference to the 
l-~cLean & Company bid. Be felt it was up to the Council to DOW determ1ne which 
firm they wished to award the bid. ' 

Mr. Cv1tanich asked that representatives from each firm be allowed to speak. 
He asked if it were true that the State has cancelled a portion of a contract held 
~ th McLean & Company and If the federal government is checking the firm. 

Mr. Paul Flint, an asaociate of McLean & Company, explained the firm bad been 
asked to relinquish its position on one segment of a contract. However. he bad come 
to the meetin8 to explain any questions in regard to this contract. He said be cl1d 
not feel that McLean & Company needed any defense. 

Mr. Galsford explained that Foster & Marsba1l quoted a price of 3/4 of 1% of 
the $1.S million bond Issue. 'lbe fiX'ID of McLean & Company have quoted a figure of 
1/4 of 1%. Be felt that certain factors of the Poster & Harshall bid will include 
items that are not included in the McLean & Company bid. !'or example, Poster & 
Harshall has included an it_ relative to printing of tbe prospectus, however. the 
Ci ty bas Its own priDt sbop that i8 able to do such l\.~k, he added. . 

Hr. Dean.asked 1f the 8ervices offered by Poster & Marshall were eUalnated 
would the bids be basically the .... 

Hr. Gal.ford thought that the bid offered by McLean & Company was the cheaper 
bid. 

1Ir. S .. Granberg. representing Poster & Marshall of Seattle. explainecJ if these 
services were elimiDated, it would effec~ the bid in the amount of approximately 
$2 to $3.000. 

Dr. JIernIann asked HI'. Gal.forcl 1f he thought that the .1nteres~ rate would be 
affected if the HcLemt & CoapaDy's bid were accepted. a8 was implied in the letter of 
Poster & Marshall, Inc. 

1Ir. Galsford said both comp8llies are in the business of preparing bond prospectus. 
He added. he has not bad any dealings with Poster & Marshall, but be has ~ked with 
l1cLeaD & COlllPaD7 for many years. Be also stated that the interest rate 18 calculated 
on the City. DO~ 011 the company doing the 1IM'k. 

Hr. CvitaDich felt that the Council should Dot put the City in a position whereby 
problems would be created as the City does have an "A" rating in regard to bond issues. 

Hr. O'Leary asked Hr. Oles if he knew of any reason why such a c011tract if 
awarded to either firm. would hold up a project during couatruction. 

Hr. 01e8 explained be bad recoaaended the firm of Foster & Marshall. Inc. last 
ueek aDd he would still make the s_ recOIIIIIeD.dation. 

11011 call was talc_ on the resolution. resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 4: Banfield. Cvf.tanich, Dean and O'Leary. 
Nays 5: PiDnipn. Hermann • ..lustad, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared 12§I by the Chairman. 

Resolution No, 20645 

Authorizins retaining McLean & CGap8llY, Inc. 88 ff.tumcial consultants for the 
propo8ed i88U81lCe of $1.500,000 8ewer utility revenue bond issue. 

Dr. RUliIIaIIIl moved that the reaolutloD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Pill1lf.gan. 

- , . ~ 

. .. . 
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Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayas S: Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Zatkovich and Mayor .Jo1mston. 
Nays 4: Banfield, Cv1tanich~ Dean and O'Leary. Absent O. 
TIle Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20646 

Authorizing the release of an easement in the area of 112th St. & Pacific Ave. 
requested by the Mobil Oil Corporation which is no longer needed by the Light DIvision. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Flnnf.gan. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, reSUlting as follows: 

!.yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanf.ch, Dean" Finnigan, Herrmann, Jar.tad, O'Leary, ZatkoV'A.ch 
and Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. Absent o. 
T~e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20647 

Authorizing the City of Taeoma for and 00 behalf of the Dept. of Public Utilities 
to participate in the Hydro-thermal Prograa with the Bonneville Power Administration. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Berrmamn. 

Mr. Erdahl, Director of Utilities, explained this i8 an effort between all the 
other companies in the Northwest Paver Pool and Tacoma Cl ty Light, to join together 
so they can meet the growing load growth in the area at tbe lowest possible cost. 
It i8 aLmost impossible because of tbe size of a thermal unit for one utl11~ to 
build a unit in its m."n right •. In this particular instance, Eugene, Oregon, is 
attempting to build a nuclear project and has asked that the public agencies in 
t-!asbington as well as Oregon join theDI. The agreement provides that Tacoma will 
purchase and a8sign to the Bonneville Power Administration under net-billing a 51 
share of the Eugene Project capability tbrough June of 1979. 'lhen for this particular 
period of three years, the City of Tacoma would pay Eugene approximately $2 million 
annually for the power. the $2 million dollars would be deducted from Tacoma's Bonne
ville accoat which at that time would be approximately $6 to $7 million dollars and 
pay Bonneville the balance. The cost of the power would be no different whether 
TacOlDa was a participate in the plant or not. It only 1JIe81l8 that Eugene would have 
the credit of the City of Tacoma to support its position for the three-year period. 

Mr. Erdahl further stated, in the future if dte City of Tac01ll8. should bUild a 
plant in a joint venture, the City may look to Eugene and the other utilities to 
help Tacoma. The Hydro-Thermal Progr8ID is very complicated. The federal govemment 
has decided they no longer will be a party in building new capacities so it is up to 
the local public and private utilities to Join together to build the new capacity. 
It will a180 provide a continued supply of reliable, low-cost electric power for 
citizens of the area. 

Mrs. Banfield dido't feel such an agreement would benefit the City of Tacoma. 
She thought the resolution should be pos tponed to obtain alre information. 

Hr. O'Leary wondered if there could be a presentation made before the Council 
which 1I1Ould help to enlighten the Council on the matter in a week or two. 

Hr. Erdahl felt the deparment was prepared to discu8s this Dtatter at length 
thi8 evetting and aDswer any queatiOfts if the Council vtsbecl. Be added" the attorneys 
as ve11 aa the financial adviser8 were in on all of the discU8sions and he was 8ure 
all 'important matters have been thoroughly studied. He brought out that all the 

- -
- -
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'1~ilitie8 must find a way to work together to build new capacities or there will be a 
:,hortase of power in the future. Be continued that within the next ten years, the 
:-tilities Dept. viii have to build, buy or cooperate with other utilities to obtain 
~:s mucb new capacity within that period as compared to the total of the last 75 years. 
'i-he load growth is growing that fast, be added. 

After some discussion~ Mrs. Banfield moved to postpone Resolution No. 20647. 
:)e~onded by Hr. Cvitanich. Roll call liaS taken, reSUlting as follows: Ayes 3: 
:';2:lfield, Cvitanich and O'Leary. Nays 6: Dean, Finnigan, H."!rrmann, Jars tad , 
=- 2-tkovich and Mayor Johnston. Absent O. 140tlon LOST. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

:'yes 7: Dean. Pinnigan~ Herrmann, Jarstad. O'Leary, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. 
~;ays 2: Cvitanich, Banfield (abstaining). Absent O. 
The Re80luti01l vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

F~esolution Ho. 20648 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement with the Northern Pacific a/W Co. 
to accept an eaSelent for the reallgmaent of the Union Avenue Viaduct. 

Mr. Dean moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. CVitanicb. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

;\yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jar. tad , O'Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johns ton. 

r;ays 0: Absent O. 
-=-ne Resolution was declared passed by the Cbairman. 

r~esolution No. 20649 

Authorizing the Model Cities Direetor to proceed with negOtiations with the 
International Training Consultants, Inc. to perform technical assistance in pre
paring a Comprehensive MOdel Cities Plan. 

Mayor Johnston moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mayor Johnston explained he knew t1uit the entire Council was aware of the letter 
\·;hich vas received from BUD last week expressing concern about the planning develop
ment of the Hodel Cities Progr8lll. Be thought. perbaps to 80118 extent, this was be
cause of the delay in approving a training consultant. Be urged that the Council 
approve the resolution. 

Mrs. Banfield said there 1s a number of i tans in the International Training 
Consultants bid which were of great concern to ber, especially Item S relative to 
the Relocation Plan, whereby it states persons to be displaced by the various Model 
Ci ties and Model Cities related projects that provisions will be 1D8.de to provide 
standard hOUSing for these displacee.. She also could not understand wby another 
consulting firm sbould be hired to make further studies since many other studies 
have been made. 

Aft'er SOlll8 discussion, voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as fol1owa: 

/.yes 7: DeaD, ftnnigan. 1IerrmaDn, .Jarstad. O'Leary. Zatkovich and Mayor JobnatOl'l. 
Nays 2: Baafleld. and Cvitanicb. AbeeDt O. 
The Re80lutioo was declared pa8se4, by the Chatman. 

~, • • '" • • .... .t _ 
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Resol utiOll Ho. 20650 

lapre •• tns the intent of tbe City Council with reference to the future develop
::lent of the Tacoma Industrial Airport. 

Mr. Cv1tanlch moved tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Dean. 

Hr. Cntanicb explained that the remaining funds from an appropriation of 
$ 500,000 will be spent for land acqufsl.tion and construction 80 the taxiways can 
b~ extended if it is the desire of the Council. "!bis will enable the Airport to 
.1.:::co-.,date and attract additional le8see8. 

After some discusston, roll call was taken on the resolutlou J resulting as 
follon: 

i\yes 6: Dean. Flmd.gan. Henmasm, Jarstad, Zatkovicb and Mayor ..Johnston. 
Nays 3: Banfield, Cvitanich and O'Leary. . 
The Resolution waa declared paSsed by the Chairman. 

nesolution NO. 20651 

Avardina contract to Titus-Will Ford Salea. Inc. on its bid of $30,246.80 for 
12 pollce cars. 

Dr. Berraann.wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr.. Critanlch. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield. CvitaDich, Dean, Finnigan. Berl'lJlallD. Jaretad. O'Leary, Zatkovleh 
and Mayor .loboeton. 

flays O. Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairmen. 

:lesolutiOil Ro. 20652 

Awardill8 contract to Roth Construction on its bid of $4,27.5.40 for su LID 
I:::provemenca. 

Hr. Ff.ml1gan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. CritaDic:h. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

,'.yes 9: Banfield, Cv1tanich, Dean, Finn1pu, RermaDll, Jarstad, O'Leary. Zatkovleh 
and Mayor Johnston. 

:iays O. Abaent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

R~solutlOD RO. 206S3 

FiXing !i»nday May 11th at 4 P. M. as the date for bearing for LID 4937 for 
p[!ving on So. '''amer & Lawrence St. from So. 74th to 76th; Fife from So. 72nd to 
74th and other near~ streets. 

'" 
_ VOice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting a8 fol10n: 

.i\yes 9: Banfield, Cv1tanich, Dean. litm1gan, Herrmann, Jar.tad. O'Leary. Zatkovlch 
and Mayor John.ton. 

Nays O. Absent O. 
The Re80lution waa declared paaaed by the Cbatl"ll8D •. 

.-
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~ e so lution Ro. 20654 

F1nng Tuesday May 12th at 7 P. M. a8 the date for hear1ng on the vacation of 
,~Tl alley between Yakf:ma Ave. & I from So. 25th to approximately 290 feet south. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Pinnigan. 

Mrs. Banfield felt the Council should look more closely at petitions for 
-.rae a tions as many previous vacations have property that is DOW on the tax exempt 
property rolls. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

.'.yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanicb. Dean, F1unigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Johnston. 

~~ays O. Absent O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

?IRST READIBG or ORDINANCES: 

O=dinance No. 19085 

A1Iending See. 1.12.590 of the pay & compensation plan to add the classification 
o f t~or1d.D8 Porel!'l8D Fire Alarm Electrician and l'ire Alarm Supervisor • 

'lbe ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

OrdlD8Dce RO. 19086 

AmencU.na See" 1.12 .. 360 of the pay & compensation plan to add the classification 
of Senior Customer Service Assistant. 

DIe ordlnance was placed in order of final readins~ 

Ordinance NO. 19087 

Appropriating tbe sum of $10.800.00 or 80 much thereof aa may be necesaary frca 
the General Fund for paying salaries, wages and M & 0 for the purpose of earry1ng 
on the annual Clean-Up Campaign. 

Hr. Schuster, Director of Public Works, explained tbat the departlllelit bas parti
cipated for a number of years in the annual clean-up campaign in the City. At this 
time, the citizens have an opportunity to make arrangements for speelal pick-ups of 
debris and trash b7 the depar~t. 

Hr. Van Camp, Business Representative of the Civil Service League. explained 
he was vitally interested in seeing that the employees who were laid off be put back 
to work. He asked 1f regular laborers will be used on the project. 

Mr 0 Schuster explained that tell laborers will be hired fOT • period of two 
~"eeks and the project does not require any Youth Corps or Mainstream per8ODl\el. 

'!be ordinance was placed, in order of final reading. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINMEES: 

Ordinance NO. 19077 

Vacatl1l8 property in the viCinity of West Union Ave.. So. 18th & So. 19th Su. 
(petition of Edith Olson et a1) 

. . 
~ • .. < • - ... ' -' - -. 
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Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

yes 7: Dean, Finnigan, Hernnann, Jarstad, O' Leary, Zatkovicb and }layor Johnston. 
:.ays 2: Banfield and Cvitanicb. Absent O. 
J'~ e Ordinance was declared passed lr.l the Chairman. 

~rcinance No. 19078 

Vacating a portion of lofcnrlde St. betvel!1l Ferdinand & Orchard; alley between 
,'-c3r::'de & Ho. 39th & between Ferdinand & Orchard Sts. (p~tition of A. McConibe et a1) 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

,'.yes 6: Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. 
~;.:!ys 3: Banfield, Crltanicb and 0' Leary. Absent O. 
-l he Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Crdinanee Ho. 19079 

Amending Chap. 13.06 of the official code by adding See. 13.06.045-12 to include 
::roperty on the S. W. corner of So. 18th & Union Ave. in an ''B.-2--r-' District. 
( F e ti tion of Persing,. Dyckman & Toynbee) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.-'-.yes 9: Banfield, Cvitanich~ Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Johnston. 

~~2.ys 0: Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

'=r-dinanca No. 19080 

Amending Title 6 of the official code relative to licensing MOtels. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follow: 

,"_yes 8: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Herrmann, .Jarstad~ O'Leary, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Johnston. 

: '2.ys O. Absent 1: Finnigan (temporarily). 
-:: e Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Crdinance RO. 19081 

Appropriating the sum of $25,000.00 or so much thereof as may be necessary from 
the General Fund to the Metropolitan Park District for the sole purpose of increasing 
~alaries and wages to employees of the Park District. 

Mr 0 Cvitanich said these funds shall not be used other than for the sole purpose 
c ~ increasing salaries and wages of the present employees. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

:\yes 8: Banfield, Cvitanich, Dean, Herrmann, J'arstad, O' Leary, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Finnigan (temporarily). 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~~___ _ - oe.. r . .' . ....~ - : -.~ . _. ~.. -. - - - .. - ., -
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U:-:-dioanee No. 19082 <as amended) 

Amending Title 5 of the official code relative to rates and regulations for 
I,; lrbage and Refuse. 

Hr. Sehuster, Director of Public Work!'J. 'said a proposed amendment was ineluded 
.1 the ordillance on page S, paragraph (d), changing the cotllDercial rates relative 

.:) each carry increment tlJe-·8~ as 1s belDg charged for the residential rates. 

1.7 

:i~ added, this ~'1Ould prevent the cOIIlplaint vlltch .'::1$ ~lo1eed last week at the Council 
~l::!ei:ing relative to businesses paying less 1Il~ey for more service than S~ re81den-
0- ial customers. 

Mr. Cvltanich explained that he could not support this ordinance until the 
''.1b lic Works Dept. has made a complete study of alleged irregularities in the charges. 

John BrollOV Jr. ,Chief of Utilities Services of the Public tlorks Dept., explained 
':~lat the complaint made by Hr. Pairbanks at last week's Council meeting was checked 
<'::1d it vas found there vas no basis to the complaint, however, this amendment would 
eliminate any such problem that might cOllIe up in the future. Mr. Bronow said a full 
: ime inspector i8 always f.n the field to assure that customers are paying the proper 
ra.tes. Be also explained that checks are being made dail, and approximately five 
) ~o=s e.go inspectors went out on every trt!ck route to check all of the ac:c:ounts. 

Mr. Cvitanich felt the supervisory personnel of the department should spot check the 
nCCO\D1ts atleast ~ery t:tiIO or three years to see whether other infractiODs are oc~lng. 

Hr. O' Leary !IIOVed that OIl page S. paragraph (d), be chan3ed to the fcltm:a..ng: 
.. An additlooal· cbarge of $1.00 ~er =n-::h p~ can ahall be added for each carry 
-'- ucremellC. carry 1nereaents shall be as follows: more than 2S feet but not over 
75 feet; more thall 7S feet but not over 120 feet; more than 120 feet but not over 
/)0 feet." Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote was taken. !btion carried. 

Roll eall was taken on the ordinance. as amended. resulting as follows: 

\/es 8: Banfield. Dean. Finnigan, Hermann, Jarstad, O'Leary, zatkovlc:b and Mayor 
.Johnston. 

:l'lVS 1: Cv:ltanich. Absent O. 
'C'he OrtUnance was declared passed by the Cbair.nan. 

Mr. Jarstad moved to suspend the rules to reconsider Ordinance tto. 19068 relative 
~0 the tax imposed on adm18810n Charges for recreational sports which was passed last 
,.i2ek. Seconded by Dr. 1IerrmaDn. Roll call vas taken. Motion carried. 

dl.-df.naD.ce Ro. 19068 

~ding 7ltle 6 of the official coce relative to the rate of tax imposed on 
admission charges for roller skating and bowling. 

Hr. Jarstad explained that the Council members have knowledge that the County 
Gonmd.8sioners have DO intention of placing a similar tax on bowling lanes within 
the County. It is his opinion that the crdinance passed last week will obviously 
~)lace the City bowling lanes in an arduc)l::s competitive situation. Tbere is a180 °8 

~ossibili~ that the State Bowling To~ment which could possibly bring in a million 
dollars in business, will not come to Tacoma. 

Hr 0 Jarstad then moved to delete on page 1, paragraph (f), Section 2 and Seetion 
i.)062.040 and insert the following: "There shall be no admis8ion tax foX' bowling, 
:!olf, roller slcating. arcbery or swinming activities where a State and City sales 
~ ax is imposed. n Seconded by Dr. Bermar.n. 

He. Cv1tanf.ch explained he was sure th4t no one on the Council wished to ~ 
pose these taxes, but if they are rescinded, he wondered where the additional re
venue vuuld cOIla fro.- and what r~lation8hip will it have to the overall tax package 
and the 1970 budget. 

. -
--' ~ . 

. ~.. -
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Mr. George r. !rS'.arsieo, attorney representing the bowling laDe I)roorietors. 

~ 
:; ?oke in favor of Mr. Jarstad' 8 amendment. Be pointed out tbat bowling has DOW 

~ecome • sport enjoyed by the entire family. He listed the taxe8 already imposed 
0:1 the proprietor of bowling lanes and asked that the tax ordinance passed la8t 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

.: ~ek be rescinded. 
Mr. Dean explained that the tax that was imposed 1s les8 than ten cent8 per 

~"]eek for any bowler and he did not feel it was too severe a tax. 
Hr. 01e8. City Mana.ger. said he would oppose a motion to rescind these taxe8 

":J~cause adad.nistratively the City needs the revenue. The only complaints he baa 
received vere from the owners of the bowling lanes. not the citizens who participate 
i:t the sport. 

Mr. O'Leary said he thought perhaps the entire tax package should be rescinded. 
He noted that this is the first year that the State baa allowed a city to reeoosider 
or modify its budget after it haa been adopted. He, therefore, asked that an ordi
nance be drafted to rescind the entire tax package and re-open the 1970 budget which 
TJOuld enable the Clty to work on a new budget by the end of the second quarter which 
wi 11 be June 30th, 1970. 

Hr. 1Iam11ton, Assistant City Attorney. explained that before such an ordiDaDce 
can be prepared, he would like SOlIe direction from the Council. Be added if the 
business taxes are rescinded, the City would lose revenue 1.Ultl1 a new ration is 
imposed. , 

HI". .Jarstad said the Council had placed the bowling proprietors 88 well 88 
a~ycne el$e ~t would locate a private enterprise iDside the City of Tacoma at a 
disadvantage with tho8e who lIOuld locate in the County. Be also felt that the pr~ 
posed income slated to be received by the state and the inc:aBe from the tax on the 
banks should be carefully reviewed by the Council. . 

Hr. Cvitardch thought this same argument could be used relative to the eIltire 
service category. Be asked that Mr. Gaisford expound on the matter. 

Mr. Gaisofrd, Pinance Director I explained there aeelllS to be some misappreheoaion 
that the Council haa in regard to the State sales tax. Upo1l the adoption of the 1970 
budget, there was a figure placed in the budget of antiCipated revenue from the State 
for either state aid or portions of the State sales tax in the amount of $1,660.990.00. 
tle have DOW received infoJ.1llation :frca the State that the City will nov be recei"ri.il& 
for the year 1910, $1.631,000.00. 'lherefore, the City bas overstated in the budget 
$29,990 and if there hadn't been a particular amount of $765.000 understated in the 
budget, mere 1IDuld not have been any additional pay raises which were given to the 
police., fire, metropolitan park and library. Dtis ia the only reason the City v .. 
ab Ie to do this. 

Hr • .1arstad explained be bad suggested during the budget discussions that a B 6 0 
tax be placed on retailing which would have amounted to apprOximately $200,000. but 
his suggestion vas not accepted. Be thought this would have been fair and would have 
answered a number of the problems being discussed at this ti1le. 

Mr. HcLennan. Tax & License Director, explalned 1f the bUt on SOlf, m.-:lDg. 
amu88118Dt machlnes, etc •• is rescinded, approxlmately $95 to $100.000 rill be lost 
to the City. 

Hr. Cv1tanicb thought the Counel11llU8t face up to its fiscal responsiblUty 
and 8upport Ordinance No. 19068 as passed last week by the Council. 

Boll call vas taken on Mr. Jarstad' 8 .,tion to delete paragraph (f) Section 2 
and Section 6.62.040 from the ordlnanee and insert the following paragrapb: "there 
shall be no admission tax for bowling, golf,roller skating, arcbery or swiDaing 
activities where a State and City sales tax is imposed". Motion.!:e!!. 

Hre. Banfield moved to reconsider Ordinance Ho. 19048 relative to COIIIIUIllty 
Tele-CQIIIIImfcatious. Inc. Seconded by HI:. Cvitanich. Roll call was taken. Motion 
carried. 

Ordf.Dance No. 19048 

Gr4lltlns a DODexclt· .. ive franchise for a CAW to COIIIIUDf.ty ne-C<"Wudcattoll •• lnc. 

. ~ . '.... ...... _. 
~ ~. 
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Mrs. Banfield exolained that after this franchise was granted, she reviewed the 
;L.tuation and ft)t.Dld that three franchises in the City ~'\ould be doing the eitizens 
~'.,1 injustice, 

~4Yor .Johnston left the meeting at 11:30 P .. H. 

Deputy Uayor Cv! tanicb assumed the Chair. 

Dr. Herrmann pointed out that all of the companies! represeetatlvea \lho submitted 
~··-·'posals stated they didn't object to the grar .. ting of three franch1se& for the City. 

¥4. Jarotad said the purpose of the CA1V system is to have the entire City wired 
~r. that anyone who wishes to hook onto the system may. He added after much consider-
.- _ i..on, bids were let to private enterprise. He further explained that the op~ortunity 
:.' have a completely wired city is much greater by having three franchises than it is 
-,' _ Ci~ two. He felt this would be to the best interests of the people of Tacoma. 

~oll call ~as taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.":s 4: Flnnlgan~ Berrmann~ Jarstad and O'Leary. 
:,~:~'S ~~: Banfield, Cvitanicb, Dean and Zatkovich. Absent 1: lI..ayor Johnston. 

, . Ordinance was declared .!!Q§! by the Chairman. 

~~. Jarstad announced be would,e~~~ge hlH voce to the prevailing side so that 
:. '.' can move for reconsideration next 'leek. 

***** 
u~.rr I NISBED BUSINESS: 

The Directors of Public works and Public Utilities present the assessment rolls 
~(;r the following: 

LID 3643 fa!!' sanitary sewers 1n tbealley south of No. 48th from Baltimore 
v- es C approximately 400 feet. 

I. I D 5454 for water 11I4ins in Soc 93rd from Yakima to Perk Ave.; ThompSOD Ave. 
from So. 80th to 84th; Yakima from So. 80th to 96th. 

Fixing Monday, May 25th as the date for hearing. 

Hr. OILeary moved that Monday» May 25th at 4 P. M. be set as the date for 
>r 2!"ing on the above assessment rolls. Seconded by Mr. Dean. Voice vote was ·.taken. 
~i:tion carried. 

* * * * * 
dr 0 0' Leary said be had been informed that the bonding companies were demanding 

l!)G~7., collateral from the CAN franchise holders because of the draft of the City's 
,J-ccinance. Be la.1Ondered if Mr. Oles had looked into the mattero , ~ 

}fx. Oles~ City Manager. eltplained he bad no actual information on this matter, 
:}-.; '- he would be glad to check into the matter. 

***** 
Deputy Mayor Cvitanich explained that the Finance Audit & Investigating Committee 

:lad received a letter from the Joint 14001: Committee asking. tbat all City employees-
receive an additional 2-1/21 salary increase and that all individUal unions be given.l ,~( 
an opportunity to negotiate any inequities in wages» hours or conditions •. Deputy 
:Iayor Cvitanlch explained that Mr. Brdahl •. Dlrector'-of, Utilities and Hr., _.Oles, eJ,ty 

.. ' . ~~~~ :~:: -...'. . 
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: fanager bave _t with some of the union representatives. fie also mentioned 80 

:~here would b. no misunderstandin8. that the cODlld.ttee will concern itself with 
o~ly the unions that bad filed objections with the State mediator. He further 
added a COIIplaint was filed by Mr. Green representing Local 483. He pointed out 
that the salary increase of 7-1/1.:1. which was given to union members of Local 1483 
'.7as approved by the union membership that Hr. Green repreE~nts. 

'l'bere are t"'.JO small problems involving the Water Dept , but this will be 
~Jand1ed administratively in the Dept. of Public Utilitiea. The City Council has 
:1O involvement with Local #483 beyond the point of ratifying the 7-1/rL wage 
'ncreaee, be added. Secondly, the Stationary Engineers, Building Service Employees 
taborers' Division and Nurses' Division during the budget hearings were all given 
c: 7 -II1!/. vage increase. 

Mr. CV1tanich explained that letters had been received from the International / 
Union of Operating Engineers,Lill)' Plva of the .Joint Labor Conmd.ttee, Motor Coach 
Employees Division #758 and the Teamsters Union. He added when the Management 
;-fl8!!! reports on 1 ts meetings, his coDlld. ttee will then set up. a series of meetings 
vi th the unions who have filed with the State mediator and 1 t is hoped by next Tue9-
day all of these problema will be resolved. 

Mr. Oles said his staff would make arrangements for the meetings. 

***** 
Hr. O'Leary said he had not received a report in answer to his inquiry relative 

to space in the bullcling for the Public Information Section. /' 
Hr. 0188, City Manager, explained be vas checldng on the matter, but as yet bad 

not been able to solve the probl_. 

***** 
Hr. Cvltanlcb announced that a study session will be held on Monday, April 27th, 

at noon with the Civil Service Board in the Conference room. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield thought that Goodwill Industries had paid no taxes frca tbe year 

of 1922 to 1969. Since a letter from a citizen bad been sent to the Prosecuting f,)" 
l".t torney objecting to this manner of taxing, Goodwill Industries bad been placed on 
the tax rolls for the year of 1969. This assessment of approximately $34,467 will 
not be paid until 1970. However, at the State level, the legislature passed BB Ro. 5 ~ Dr 
vhich eliminates all sheltered workshops from paying taxes. Sbe wondered 1f there 
c,/as any way the City could collect taxes retroactively frena this oJ:gan1zation. 

Mr. 1Iam11tOD, Chief Assistant City Attorney~ explained that the City of Tacoma 
cannot collect property taxes; however, Pierce 'County officials could do 80 if they 
so de8ired. 

Mrs. Banfield asked that a resolution be drafted to be submitted to the Council 
stating that the COtulcil wishes Pierce County to collect taxes retroactively trOll 
the Goodwill Industries. 

***** 
I~EPORTS BY CIn MANAGER: 

Mr. 01e8 reported that a bue stop bas now been posted, as requested, at So. 12th 
and Cedar Street8. 

***** 
Hr. Ole. brought up that a carpenter in the Public Worb Dept. i8 rettrlna due 

. . 
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to disability and the position haa to be filled and unless there are objections from 
~: h e Council, this would be done admin!s trati iTely. 

Deputy Mayor Cv1tanich explained Mr. 01~s could send copies of any backgrotmd 
information to the Council and then 1f there are no objections J he would proceed 
administratively. 

***** 
Mr. Oles asked if the City Council minutes could be limited, particularly to 

_Lc conveTsation during the meetings. If anyone wishes to listen to any particular 
~eeting. the records are always available. 

Hr. 0' Leary felt that the conversation in the minutes is quite helpful when 
r (--.viewing past actions. 

Mr. Olea said he would then authorize the Cl ty Clerk to still record the high / 
:,c:ints and leave out, if possible, the detail which does Dot seem to be absolutely 
e~sential to a complete understanding of what the Council is seeking to accomplish. { 

Mr. Cvltanicb thought Mr. 01es could perhaps suggest an outline for the minutes 
!:c the Council, and then they could make a decision on the matt~. 

***** 
Mr. 'otes said that Mr. Wendt, Radio Engineer. bas submitted a report relative to 

his attendance at the western State Conference of the Association of Communication 
Officers. 

Hr. Cvitanicb asked that a copy of the report be sent to him in the next agenda. 

***** 
Mr. Oles said a careful survey has been made of the cars that are being taken 

home by City employees. Be felt that the cars in the Fire Dept., Police Dept. and 117 
t'hc one for CIvil Defense are essential and even though approximately $3~OOO is 1n-
vol ved in the Public Works Dept.. he would regard most of the cars there a8 also 
essential. He distributed the report to the Council. 

***** 

Hr. 01es explained that So. 25th St. has been designated as an arterial street 
<15 it will be a part of the Sprague Aveo Freeway. 

***** 

Hr. Oles pointed out that the sUllll1er employment agreement with Washington State / 
Uni versity and the University of Washington will be terminated on June lat, 1970, 
and there. are no funds to employ these students this SUDDer. 

***** 
Mr. 01es said si~ce the Baseball season opens in Tacoma on the 21st of April, 

uhich is also the next Council meeting date, he wondered If the agenda might be 
changed 80 it would be possible for all Council menbers to attend the ball game. 

Dr. Herrmann suggested that the Council meet at 4 P. H. instead of 1 P.Mo 

on April 21st, and that a shorter agenda be submitted. 
Mr. Finnigan moved that the Cotmcil meeting of April 21st be changed to 4 P.M. 

\li th a abort ageDda for the meeting. Seconded by Mr. ZatkoVieh. Roll call was 
taken. Motion.w!!. 

***** 
'.:.. ..... ''\. 
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Mr. Oles explained that r~ently litar.atcre bas be~ d1~tributed and s,~etlmes 
_old in ~::he City Couneil Chambers as t1ell as in the Cot.mi:y-Cf ty Bldg~ There is a 
. ~gulati(}-3 which \18S passed in 1968 prohlb~.tir;g such matet'ial being distributed or 

·ld within the building. He noted that the regull .. tion hes not been enforced o He 
ided persons ubo are violating this regulnticnJLe escorted cut of the building. ~ 

~!r. Cvitanich asked if this regulE.tion ~rould affect the persons ~Yho have been 
. :-rculating the recall petitions on the second and third flocr~. 

Mro Oles explained this regulation would alno apply to recall petitions. 

* * * ~': * 
Mr. Oles explained there has been SOMe discussion relative to precinct boundaries 

::~at are in the process of being changed. The ordinance is nOli being amended in 
;.- :cordance with a long standing procedure under the instructions of the County 
.... .1dito::, Dick Greco. Be ~dded, there will be fourteen Dew precincts added. T:'le,/ 
boundaries of 22 precincts will be changed so that a more desirable number of 
citizens wil:'.. be in each '.)recinct. there ui11 be one new pre.cinct i.n the 25th 
Listriet, ten in the 26th, one in the 28th and bjO in the 29th Discrict, be added. 

;.1:RBATIM -- requested by :fr 0 Cvltanich: 

~!r. Oles: nUr ~ ¥...ayOT and COWi~i! .o:~'h~!,~, 11m 6bout to make a small speech, even 
c.. t thi9 hour of the night... And in order to tanke sure that 1 aD. not mls-i~tef! I'vl!. 
r:::.ade some notes here aitich sbou~_d ~lide ~-:::::t ! ~.::~:! to ~aytt. I'm not suggesting 
.. ~:.:.t anybody would del!b?~a.tely misquote me, but it could lie vel:Y easily done by 
1 m:Lseonception of what I'm abou';.: to sa;~. 

I want to talk to you a little bit about the reti~ement provisions which are 
available to n:e:ili~s of our police and fire departments. particularly to tbose ~ho 
have conrpleted a full tid;:-ty years of sen-ice, and hence. hnv~ available to dent a
n~ retirenent. Ha".J this as you kn~4 runs to nbout 601. or more of their pay;· 
50 tha~ those. m1d there are several of them in these two dEpartments, who still 
rema1n on duty after completing the requirements,have this rather g~eroug measure 
of retirement pay. If they remain they are actually working for 40% or less of 
their base pay.. It must indeed be a ccngid~r!!ble tE!mptat1o~ to a number of them / 
;':0 relax end attend to their hobbies and avoid the daily chore of going to the 
office. vince they could :Jtill get the 60% of the pey without being under the 
necessity of working fOi: it at all any more.. Now. I'm very happy for these people 
\mo have this privilege.. I point O'lt also and this is very llnportant. that it is 
an invio:ate privilege and it cannot be terminated nor detractions made from it. 
but it continues on throughout their naturt'.l lifeCl 

'!bere is another pro,Tision of a t1 additional for each s.dded year in the City 
service. But unfortun&te:i.y, thi~ latter provision seems to have been couched by 
our Legislature in such an equiv"cal language that I find some doubt as to whe'ther 
or not it can be made applicable, since it 1-1Ould appear and 11m sure by inadvertence, 
to be limited to those ~ho performed their service subsequent to the date of the actf 
which means those who actually performed the service subsequent to this time, '{mtcb 
to .~ mind is utterly ridiculous. 

I've bad a lot to do '{dtb retirement let<fs in the m11ita-ry and live never seen 
one quite as sioppily written 38 this one., 11m very sure that this effect was not 
in the intent of the legislature. And on behalf of all of tltose, of whom there are 
already several concerned with the matter., I propose to try to see what I can do to 
correct it. 

In this connection: I want to make this remark or two, because I think it is 
appropriate at ::his moment. I r m reminded of the very great cifference between the 
retirement provisions under which 1 't myself retired. and those now available to a 
Sllla11 but increasing number of our policemen and firemen. After serving through two 
World l~ar. in which I was on ac:t1ve duty. something like seven years, and baving 
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.'! ~ted (bout twenty-seven yeers of what the .~"lerm:tent is plea3ed to call 
~tjsfactoty federal service, 1'm now myself cr~dlted with something like a hun
::ed and fifty-five dollars retired pay per month; which, hO"' .. e·_'er, is reduced by 
series of deduetions of various kinds do~n to the point ~~ere the monthly retire

, e:nt pay cbezk Wich I actually get, if I reme:"i>er correctly, 5.s approximately $75 
~ ~onth. So.you can see. if I had to depend to any extent. and fortunately I don't 
:.<l"le to, on this as a 1!!ethod of living, I woulJn't be doin3 very well. 

On the other band, Itm in the S~~e situation of many thous=nds of other ~e8erve 
. ~ :icers or citizen soldiers as they are called, and I have t::l complaint. As a 

"_u :ter of fact, all of us and t~~re are so:r.e nresent with u:-: this evening 
hat I know, who se=ved right straight through ~etween toe Wo:::-ld Wars, and in many 
2.SE5 served in both Uorld ~"ars, it ... ;r4S done a3 a duty to our t!oun:i..-Y and not -.dth 

.~"n:; thought of personal gain. 
Now, on the othe1- hand our policemen a.nd firemen make a career of the prote~tion 

(. j our people frca the hazards which they're d:!signed to p-:-event and to cure~ And 
they're almost daily called \!pan to risk their lives in defense of the lives and the 
p r o~ erty of our citizens. }.nd I feel therefor~ that they thoroughly deserve the 
:('::ired pay basis vhich Is now available to th!lll. 

Now. there 1s in this same Situation, something that should be called to every-
( n e':J attention and that is, ,.'hen one has once achieved this quali fication for re-
~ i. ::eLlent~ be' a not aeL"Ually subject to being dismisced or fired or anything of the 
L~ i nd' The only thing that could be done, If his services are regarded as ~.-".!;-!attld, 
:culd be to fix the date of his retirement. J..nd t~t iii wac is known as involuntary 
retirement. I should k:nov ~ee~~a I was lnvol'.mtarily retiredo I ~~a8 in command of 
~ ~li~ SOYernaent unit located here in the City of Tacoma, in the reserves. And 
1 ~oll1S very anxious to continue it. I.Uked it and 1 felt I was pretty good at it. 
I:.ut having arrived at a certain age the government decided thai: I was no longer 
!!eeded and so 1 vas involuntarily transferred to the retired reserve. 

Specifically. I vant to refer tonight to precisely the same procedure with 
respect to Chief Charles Zittel of our Police Dept. whose tour of duty as C1ilef was 
lc=minated a half an hour ago. It had been my intention that this announcement 
~:hould have been made a month or ~re prior to that tise and date. this matter has 
:)een under discussion. bettfeen myself and Chief Zi ttel since tha second or third day 
..-hat I was in this office-. Therefor's. its seeu1ng abruptness is more apparent than 
.:1ctual. And. even 80:11 this announeement would not bave been withheld until this time 
n<:d tbe choice been mine. but it lias not my choic·2~ it was the choi~e of Chief Zittel, 
L:..mself. 

Charles Zittel has now had almost one-third of a century as a public servant 
concerned with public safety in the City of Tacoma. He has bad a IJng and honorable 
~ureer; and he has been at all times a man who has given conscientious and dedicated 
!icrvice to the people of this city. And they all O\ie him a debt of gratitude fot' 
,hat service. He Is still a relatively young!J1an, at least frOG the vantage point 
t"( one of my age. And with the running start of some $13 to $14,000 of retired pay 
per year. I'. sure he' 8 going to launch into a second career, which should be a re
<:;:Hrdiu8 and fruitful one. 

I think it i8 rather well kncnm in Tacoma that I've long been a critic of law 
~l1fcreement conditions in· this city. However, I call again to your particular 
cttention.the fact that this bas never included ~ personal criticism of Chief 
Littel's character. his dedication, bis devotion to duty or his concern for the city 
3l1d ita cltlzens o His record in all of those regards 1a, in JIt':f opinion, above reproach. 

It i8 my judgment. nevertheless, that there are areas in the matters of law en
forcement, of not only the control but the prevention of critre, and of the conduct of 
the public safety affairs of the citizens of this cl~ in which I propose to make some 
changes. As iu any change of command, and I C8tUlOt but regard myself in the sense of a 
new cOJlD8Ddlns officer, changes of high ranlting personnel in any military or a quasi 
~ilitary organization. and that is What the Poli~e Dept. ia.are the responsibility of tbe 
net" C01III8I1der. I went to remind all concerned that under our present City Charter. I'm. 
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':ompleted fbout twenty-seven ye£rs of what the :;overtUi1ent is pleased to call 
'acisfactoty federal service, I'. nat' myself credited with so:netblng like a hun
. red and fifey-five dollars retired pay per month; which, hO"itO'ever, is reduced by 
:-, series of deductions of various kinds dOt:n t·l the point t]hera the monthly retire
-.ent pay che:k ~ch I actually get, if I rem~ver correctly, is approximately $75 
-; :!lOnth. So,You can see, if 1 had to depend to any extent, and fortunately I donI t 
:.a-/e to, on thia as a method of liv1ng, I woulln'e be do!n3 very well. 

1'13 

On the other hand, 11m in the 9~e situation of Many thouscnrl~ of other reserve 
,~~icers or citizen soldiers as they are called, and I have r:~ complatnt. As a 

'''':a tter of fact, all of us and t~~re are s~e !1l"esent with u!": this evening 
::hat I know, who se--ved right stZ'aight through between toe Wo?:ld Wars, and in "lI3ny 
oases aerved in both Uorld Wars, it was done ~} a duty to our count:.-y and not ·,dth 
"il! thought of personal gain. 

Now, on the other hand our policemen &nd firemen make a career of the prote~tion 
,~£ our people frOID the hazards which they' re d~signed to p:-event and to cure. And 
they're almost daily called upon to risk their lives in defense of the lives and the 
property of our citizens. And I feel there£or~ that they thoroughly dese..~e \:be 
~e~ired pay basis which is now available to th~. 

Row_ there is in this same situation, something that should be called to every
(ne's attention and that ia, when one has cnce achieved tbis qualification for re
ci;;'eQ8I1t, he' 8 not actually subject to being dismiseed or fired or anything of the 
~:i!ld .. The only thing that could be done, if his services are regarded as completed, 
· ... ould be to fix the date of his retirement. kld that is t.ilat is known as involuntary 
retirement. I should know beclre.se I vas invol~mtarily retired. I YeS in coemand of 
,~ l!ti.iit:axy govern8ellt tmit locatea here in tho Cit;y Gf Ta~v=. in the r~~A~~:; ~"d 
I was very anxious to continue it. I .liked it and I felt I was pretty good at it. 
Eut having arrived at a certain age the government decided thai: I was no longer 
ceeded and 80 I was involuntarily transferred to the retir~d reserve. 

Specifically, I ~1ant to refer tonight to precisely the same procedure with 
respect to Chief Charles Zittel of our Police Dept. ,mose tour of duty as Chief was 
terminated a half an hour ago. It had been my intention that this announcement 
should have been ma.de a montb OT more prior co that: t1!!1e and dare. Tnis matter'llil8 
~een under discussion bett~een myself and Chief Zittel since the second' or third day 
that I W48 in this office~ Therefore. its seening abruptness is more apparent than 
actual. l.nd. even 80:;, this announeement would not have been withheld until this time 
had the choice been mine, but it was not my choic:!~ it ,,:as the choi~e of Chief Zittel. 
himself. 

Charles Zittel bas now had almost one-third of a century as a public servant 
concerned with public safety in the City of Tacoma. He has had a l~ng and honorable 
career; and he has beeD at all times a man who has given conscientious and dedicated 
service to the people of this city. And they all <me him a debt of gratitude for 
that serv1ceo He is still a relatively young ~~ at least frolOl the vantage point 
of one of my age. And with tbe running start of some $13 to $14.000 of retired pay 
per years I'm sure he' 8 going to launch into a second career, \.nu.ch should be a re
t;ardiDg and fruitful one. 

I thiuk it is rather well knmm in Tacoma that I've 100g been a critic of law 
~nfGreement conditions in this city. However, I call again to yOm:" particular 
attention, the fact that this has never included any personal criticism of Chief 
Zittel's character, his dedication, his devotion to du~ or his concern for the city 
and its citizens. Bis record in. all of those regards is, in my opinion,above reproach. 

It is my judgment. nevertheless, that there are areas in the matters of lsv en
forcement, of not only the control but the prevention of critre, and of the conduct of 
the public safety affairs of the citizens of this city in Which 1 propose to make some 
changes. As in any cbange of command,and 1 C8'3not but regard myself in the sense of a 
new couaandinS officer, changes of high ranking personnel in any military or a quasi 
military organization. and that Is What the Police Dept. is.are the re8ponsibili~ of the 
new eoaaandu# I want to remind all concerned that under our present City Charter, I'm 
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n fact, the coaaandin8 officer in the area under discussion. And it 1s both MY 
:Jr~rogatlv. and my duty to bear the responsibility in those areas, and that I 

p propose to do. 
I '. going to touch on another matter that I haven I t made any notes about, but 

~'.,e had it called to my attention today. As a matter of fact, I cODlllented on it 
) r i e fly at a Uwanis Club meeting where 1 spoke at noon today. And that is, that 
'~his building 1. in a 8e1lSe like the Pentagon; which has been referred to, I think 
qui te justly as a combination of a paper mil and a wind tunne~. At the present 

• ! 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

.: i::lC the wind tunnel for some weeks past 8eems to have been predominant. Rumors fly 
arl)und thi8 building muc!t like gas from a pricked balloon and are just about as truat
·.:or-thy. I've heard it rumored that pressure was put on me by ce~t~ln members of the 
Council to fire Zittel, or else. Well. in the first place, I happen to be imcune to 
pressure. I didn't ask for this job. I accepted it reluctantly, and any ~eat to 
renove me from it would not be a threat, it would be a promise. 'Moreover, some of 
:Tj frieacls on the City Counci':J who fotmd themselves in the position of being accused 
Ci f this kind of thing. came to nry office 80IIle days ago and denied these rlDDOrs , 
vigorously and categorieally, and made it clear that they had no opinion on the 
subject of the per8OD1lel of our public safety people. Any suggestion that they 
·.·;e~e even advising me on the subject was completely without foundation. I believed 
(hem and I have acted aceordingly, and anything that I'!ll doing and reporting here 
tonight i8 strictly my own re8p0D8ibil1ty and based on my own Judgment and on my 
O\.,YJl decision, which I'. not 1)reparecl to ahare with anybody. 

!!aw. I'm not UDa7are of the hate mongerinS voic~ of the night, "Which have long 
sought to beaIIlf.rch the character of Charlie Z 1 ttel, a long time and dedicated 
public aervant. I haY.' t heard those voices myself, nor can I of fIt!I own knowledge 
identify them; but I've been lnfo1:med about them. I'. not impressed other than by 
a sense of nausea by these 1II8rchants of hate and by the venting upon the Dight air 
of their irre8p0D8ible vituperation. 

I realize that spring baa ccae to our land and that there are snarliug tom 
ca;:s abroad 1n our alleys. And,as we hera have freedu-=. both of the press and even 
of irr88pOQ8f.ble caterwaul11ng. there is not uuch one can do about it. If, bow
ever, there be those, and I doD' t know that there are but if there are those who 
think that the retirellleDt of Chief Zittel will result in the lessening of the vigor 
of law enforcement in this city or in the diminution or abandooment of any investi
r,ative activlties or programs DOW underway in the area of law enforcement, those 
people are drastically and they may even be fatally mistaken. 

And that concludes my report. 1I 

END OF VERBATIM 

Deputy Mayor Cvitanlch thanked Mr. 01es for his attitude and approach to this 
problem and by bringing it before the Council and the public at large. 

COHHENTS BY MEMBERS OP THE CI'lY COUNCIL: 

Deputy Mayor CVitanich asked that Mr. Oles notify~'~b.u~~l,er of Commerce, 
Central Labor Council, the Park and the Pierce Coun~ Cammiss1ona~s that a meeting I~ I. 
ul11 be held at 8 P. H. J Friday t at the Sea-Tac Motel relative to'~;' the Sea Coast ,.1Y 
:·!anagement bill. 7he speaker will be Senator Robert Greive. Mr. Belsen, Executive 
Director of the Association of 107asbington Cities, has asked that whoever was inter-
ested in ~e matter may attend. 

***** 
Deputy Mayor Cv1tanich explained that the Park Board did take a position 

relative to the daDDDstratlon slated for wright Park tOllOrrow. He knew that Mro ,/' 
~les and the nece8sary Ci~ agencies would properly handle the matter •. 

Mr. Olea explained thi. bas beeD plaDned and he did not tor see any problema. 

* * '* ..... 
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r ~ I T I ZEN'S C<»fMEH'lS: 

•

.. Mr. David Williams, Vice President of the Seattle Firat National Bank for 
" the Tacoma area, asked that the City Council reconsider Ordinance No. 19069 which 
~ imposed a IllUDiclpal occupation tax on banks and other financial institutions at ./ 
i :.:he rate of one percent of their gross income. Be asked that a meeting be held 

I -;0 they might present testiDlony to the Co1Dlcil or itl Finance CouDittee. Suggesting 
:_ he date of April 28th for such a meeting. 

I 

= 

I 

I 
I 
I 

***** 
HI". Art Rand, Vice Chairman of the Joint Labor Coamittee requested that the 

?inance Audit and Investigating CouDittee meet with the union representatives be- 'y1 
:ore Friday morn1ng, if at all possible. 

***** 
The fol1ow1ng peraons expressed their views on various matters to the Co1Dlcil: 

Hr. George Goe, S6itS So. Cedar. 
Mr. Jolm Zelenak, 5414 So. J. 
Mr. Stanton, 2218 So. 2Sth, asked that he be allowed to speak at a later date 

.:! s his subject .. tter vas quite lengthy. 

***** 
I ~fS FILED IB '1'IIE OFFICE OF nm CI'1Y CLERK: 

a., TacOM Board of Adjustment for March 12th.- Minutes. 
J. Board of Park Coad.ssi01lers for March 30th, -Minutes. 
Co Civil Service Board for March 2nd,-Minutes. 
d. Trainee Corps Selection & Evaluation Board for lfarch 9th. 
e.. Model Cities Progr_ ODthl,. report #6 for March, 1970. 
f~ Traffic activities for the month of February 1970 from Tacoma Police Dept. 
33 Quarterly report to the Washington Traffic Safety CallDission & lbe Raticmal 

Highway Safety Bureau from the Police Dept. . . 
h. Quarterly Blgbway Safety Project report-Traffic Control Device Inventory frOIa 

Public Works Dept. 
io PersODDel and Administration Claim 606-70-9(41) from Tacoma Cl~l Defense 
j. Relocation Reports fr_ Director of Urban Renewal. 
kc MOnthly Plnanclal Statements & Ponds Requisition-l40del Cities Progr ... 
1.. Report from the Belt Ltne Division for Prebruary 28, 1970. 

:>laced on file. 
***** 

Mr. Dean moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. The meeting 
adjourned at 1:00 A.H. , April 15th. 
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